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The qual ity of palaeoenvironmental re con struc tions based on macrofossil car bon ate crit i cally de pends on pres er va tion of
the shell ma te rial be cause post-depositional pro cesses can mod ify its struc tural, chem i cal and iso to pic com po si tion, po ten -
tially over print ing or com pletely eras ing palaeoenvironmental in for ma tion. A suite of meth ods can be em ployed to eval u ate
the im pact of diagenetic pro cesses on the pri mary geo chem i cal sig na tures of sam ples. Here we re view the ben e fits and
short com ings of the most com monly em ployed op ti cal (op ti cal mi cros copy, cathodoluminescence mi cros copy, scan ning
elec tron mi cros copy) and chem i cal (trace el e ment abun dances, iso to pic ra tios) screen ing tech niques used to as sess the al -
ter ation de gree of low-Mg cal cite macrofossils and sum ma rize the find ings on diagenetic trends ob served for el e men tal and
iso to pic sys tems in such ma te ri als. For a ro bust eval u a tion of the pres er va tion state of biogenic cal cite, it is ad vis able to com -
bine a set of com ple men tary tech niques. Ab so lute lim it ing val ues of el e ment and iso tope ra tios for dis card ing diagenetically
al tered ma te ri als can not be uni ver sally ap plied, but should rather be eval u ated on a case to case ba sis. The eval u a tion can
be im proved by anal y ses of diagenetic car bon ate and al tered fos sil ma te ri als, which help con strain ing the diagenetic tra jec -
to ries in the sam pled spec i mens. Quan ti fi ca tion of post-depositional al ter ation is pos si ble, but in most cases the com plex ity
of diagenetic sys tems ham pers the pos si bil ity of re triev ing orig i nal proxy val ues for palaeoenvironmental re con struc tions
from par tially al tered ma te ri als.
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INTRODUCTION
Cal cite fos sils have been play ing a fun da men tal role in
palaeoenvironmental stud ies since Urey (1947) pro posed that
past sea wa ter tem per a tures can be re con structed us ing a car -
bon ate-based ox y gen iso tope ther mom e ter. Sub se quently,
pub li ca tions on palaeothermometry and ad vances in an a lyt i cal
rou tines (Urey et al., 1951; Ep stein et al., 1951, 1953; Craig,
1957) es tab lished the use of cal cite macrofossils as a highly im -
por tant car rier of in for ma tion for un der stand ing Pa leo zoic and
Me so zoic cli mate (Bowen, 1961a, b; Fritz, 1964; Longinelli,
1969; Stahl and Jor dan, 1969; Tan et al., 1970; Jor dan and
Stahl, 1970; Tan and Hud son, 1974; Veizer and Fritz, 1976;
Buchardt, 1978; Jones et al., 1994; Veizer et al., 1999; Steuber
and Veizer, 2002; Prokoph et al., 2008). Re fine ment of tra di -
tional geo chem i cal prox ies and fron tier work on new palaeo -
environmental tools en sures con tin ued use of macrofossil cal -
cite for re con struct ing sea wa ter chem is try and en vi ron men tal
changes in the past (e.g., Finnegan et al., 2011; Korte and
Hesselbo, 2011; Blättler et al., 2012; Wierzbowski et al., 2012;
Price and Passey, 2013; Price et al., 2013; Schobben et al.,
2014; Shaviv et al., 2014; Ullmann et al., 2014a). The large size
of macrofossils com bined with the pres ence of growth lines also 
makes them a good tar get for ad dress ing past sea sonal
changes in en vi ron men tal pa ram e ters and en ables de lin ea tion
of spe cies-spe cific geo chem i cal char ac ter is tics (e.g., Steuber
et al., 2005; Freitas et al., 2006, 2009; Dutton et al., 2007;
Ullmann et al., 2010).
How ever, con cerns about the fi del ity of geo chem i cal sig nals 
mea sured on fos sil ma te ri als have been raised since the first
palaeotemperature es ti mates (e.g., Craig, 1954; Compston,
1960), fu elled by an a lyt i cal re sults that some times pre dicted un -
rea son ably high palaeosea wa ter tem per a tures. It is well-es tab -
lished that not all an a lyt i cal re sults from macrofossil cal cite can
be used to re con struct palaeoenvironmental con di tions, be -
cause the pri mary geo chem i cal sig nals may be al tered by
post-depositional pro cesses (e.g., Longinelli, 1969; Brand and
Veizer, 1980, 1981; Al-Aasm and Veizer, 1986a, b; Ullmann et
al., 2013a). The geo chem i cal sig na tures of biogenic car bon ate
can also de vi ate from the sea wa ter sig nal be cause of met a bol i -
cally driven geo chem i cal disequilibria (so-called vi tal ef fects),
which are not dis cussed in the pres ent re view. The reader is re -
ferred to Wefer and Berger (1991), Par kin son et al. (2005),
Yamamoto et al. (2011) and ref er ences therein for detailed
appraisals of such effects.
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In or der to ad dress po ten tial post-depositional im pacts on
geo chem i cal sig na tures of biogenic cal cite, ded i cated stud ies
have been con ducted to un der stand diagenetically-in duced
chem i cal and struc tural changes on macrofossils (e.g., Brand
and Veizer, 1980, 1981; Veizer, 1983a; Al-Aasm and Veizer,
1986a, b; Brand, 1991; Ullmann et al., 2013a). Fur ther more,
ex ten sive da ta bases with chem i cal com po si tions of mod ern an -
a logues have been as sem bled (e.g., Mor ri son and Brand,
1986; Brand et al., 2003). In com bi na tion with knowl edge of
geo chem i cal trends of diagenesis, these da ta bases pro vide
aux il iary in for ma tion for es tab lish ing qual ity mark ers of sam ple
pres er va tion state. It has been pro posed that “low-Mg-cal cite”
(LMC) fos sils, i.e. cal cite fos sils with Mg/Ca ra tios <~40–50
mmol/mol (Veizer, 1983a; Mor ri son and Brand, 1986), are one
of the best sub strates to ob tain geo chem i cal sig nals of past en -
vi ron ments be cause this type of car bon ate is rel a tively re sis tant 
to dia genesis (Veizer, 1983a, b; Mar shall, 1992). In ad di tion,
the al ter ation de gree of LMC fos sils can be iden ti fied by dif fer -
ent tech niques, such as bin oc u lar mi cros copy, scan ning elec -
tron mi cros copy (SEM), cathodo lumine scence mi cros copy and
el e men tal dis tri bu tion (Popp et al., 1986; Veizer et al., 1986;
Grossmann et al., 1996; Bruckschen et al., 1999; Mii et al.,
1999). Qual ity as sess ments for bulk rock car bon ates, biogenic
ar agon ite and high mag ne sium cal cite, as well as mi cro- and
nannofossils par tially over lap with these rou tines, but here only
ref er ence is made to diagenesis in biogenic LMC. The spe cific
strengths and ca ve ats for the tech niques iden ti fy ing al ter ation
in car bon ate are dis cussed be low. 
OPTICAL SCREENING TECHNIQUES
Biogenic cal cite shows a range of morphologies which dif fer 
con sid er ably from in or ganic pre cip i tates, be cause the bio-min -
er al isa tion pro cess is steered to wards the con struc tion of a sta -
bi liz ing and se cur ing shell. Dur ing this pro cess, crys tal lat tice
and habit can be mod i fied (Pokroy et al., 2006) with the re sult
that the neg a tive ef fects of the per fect cleav ages (lead ing to
crit i cal fail ure of the shell at im pact) are coun ter acted. The shell
needs to with stand phys i cal stress, but it also has to be shaped
ac cord ing to the or gan ism’s body form and liv ing style. Thus, it
needs to be flex i ble to some de gree, and has to be con structed
in an en ergy-ef fi cient way. The sum of these de mands leads to
elab o rately shaped, hi er ar chi cally or ga nized bio-min er als ex -
hib it ing an in ti mate as so ci a tion with or ganic macromolecules
(Barbin, 2000; Weiner and Dove, 2003; Addadi et al., 2006;
Furuhashi et al., 2009).
These elab o rate shapes are bound to de grade to more sim -
ple an gu lar out lines of in or ganic cal cite when ap proach ing ther -
mo dy namic equi lib rium. It is this par tic u lar path of deg ra da tion
of fos sil cal cite dur ing diagenesis that can be tracked with
optical techniques.
MACROSCOPIC AND BINOCULAR MICROSCOPE
INSPECTIONS 
A first ef fi cient test to eval u ate fos sil pres er va tion can al ready 
be done by in spect ing the shell ma te rial with a hand lens and/or
bin oc u lar mi cro scope (Fig. 1). Mac ro scopic ev i dence of sili ci fi ca -
tion can be iden ti fied by con cen tric rings on shell sur faces or by
re sid ual frag ments left af ter briefly at tack ing the fos sils cal cite
with acid (Fig. 1A). Shell ultrastructure in the si lici fied parts is
usu ally lost, whereas sur face morphologies might be pre served
(Fig. 1B). Recrystallisation and ce men ta tion can also erase the
shell ultrastructure (Fig. 1C, D, F), com monly as so ci ated with a
loss of trans par ency and de vel op ment of grainy sur faces of shell
lay ers as well as frac tures (Fig. 1C). Pri mary po ros ity of shells,
such as punctae of punctate brachi o pods (Fig. 1D), as well as
sec ond ary cav i ties in duced e.g., by bor ings (Fig. 1A, E) of ten
house sec ond arily-pre cip i tated (car bon ate) phases. In ad di tion,
al ter ation and sec ond ary pre cip i tates are con cen trated along
frac ture sur faces; of ten ob served in bel em nite ros tra (Fig. 1F).
The mi cro scopic in spec tion also al lows for the iden ti fi ca tion of
con tam i na tion by traces of at tached sed i ment.
SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPY
The high-mag ni fi ca tion ca pa bil i ties of scan ning elec tron mi -
cros copy have been suc cess fully em ployed to im age sub tle
post-depositional changes and diagenetic deg ra da tion of shell
ultra struc tures (e.g., Brand, 1989; S³len, 1989; Korte and
Hesselbo, 2011; Jelby et al., 2014; Fig. 2). Smooth sur faces of
crys tal fibres (Fig. 2B–D) in fos sil shells are com pa ra ble to those
of mod ern, un al tered coun ter parts (Fig. 2A) and are there fore in -
dic a tive of good pres er va tion. The fibres of biogenic cal cite may
show surficial ex pres sions of dis so lu tion (Fig. 2E, F), and, es pe -
cially in brachi o pods, dis so lu tion pits which of ten fol low the crys -
tal ori en ta tion (Fig. 2E). Ce men ta tion, oc cur ring of ten in brachi o -
pod punctae (Fig. 2B), can be suc cess fully doc u mented with the
SEM. Recrystallisation leads to de struc tion of the orig i nal crys tal
fi bre morphologies (Fig. 2G–I) and in later stages the crys tal
habit of abiogenic cal cite can be ob served rather than the crys tal
fibres of biominerals (Fig. 2G). In ad di tion, de for ma tion of shell
fibres, pla nar recrystallisation fea tures, and an gu lar frac ture
planes (Fig. 2H) oc cur in al tered shells. When recrystallisation
com mences, the gen eral shell mor phol ogy might re main in tact,
but crys tal struc tures of sin gle fibres start to re ar range, lead ing to
the loss of the smooth sur faces (Fig. 2I).
SEM screen ing is pri mar ily a qual i ta tive as sess ment of sur -
face fea tures and crys tal frac ture pat terns. There fore, SEM im -
ag ery alone can not be used to eval u ate to which de gree geo -
chem i cal prox ies de vi ate from pri mary val ues due to par tial
diagenetic re set ting (Rush and Chafetz, 1990; Lu, 2008). SEM
in ves ti ga tions, how ever, can be sup ple mented by other an a lyt i -
cal rou tines, prob ing the crys tal lat tice struc ture and ori en ta tion
of biogenic cal cite. Anisotropic ex ten sion of the a- and c- axes
of well-pre served mol lusc cal cite can be as cer tained us ing
X-ray dif frac tion (Pokroy, 2006). The pres er va tion of the lat tice
struc ture of sin gle crys tal fibres can be con trolled us ing elec tron 
back scat ter diffractometry (EBSD; e.g., Cusack and Freer,
2008; Pérez-Huerta and Cusack, 2009). It is also pos si ble to es -
tab lish pres er va tion in di ces on the ba sis of SEM im ag ery that
can be com pared to geo chem i cal data gen er ated for the fos sil
spec i mens (Cochran et al., 2010; Jelby et al., 2014). In many in -
stances, only a lim ited num ber of rep re sen ta tive sam ple frag -
ments can be checked us ing the SEM tech nique rather than the 
com plete set of aliquots which are taken to de lin eate geo chem i -
cal trends. It there fore needs to be kept in mind that small-scale
het er o ge ne ity of the fos sil pres er va tion might par tially bias SEM 
based pres er va tion as sess ments. SEM ob ser va tions, how ever, 
pro vide es sen tial information on the general preservation of
fossil materials originating from individual successions and
different facies types.
CATHODOLUMINESCENCE MICROSCOPY
Cathodoluminescence (CL) mi cros copy is used to spa tially
re solve the pres er va tion de gree of fos sil shells (e.g., Machel,
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1985; Popp et al., 1986; S³len, 1989; Machel and Bur ton,
1991; Grossman et al., 1993; Savard et al., 1995; Mii et al.,
1997; Barbin, 2000; Rosales et al., 2001; Wierzbowski et al.,
2009; Benito and Reolid, 2012). Cer tain trace el e ments – es pe -
cially Mn in cor po rated into cal cite dur ing al ter ation (Machel,
1985; Barnaby and Rimstidt, 1989; Savard et al., 1995; Barbin,
2000) – emit char ac ter is tic dull to bright ra di a tion dur ing cath -
odic ex ci ta tion of the shell cal cite and in duce a typ i cal or ange
col our (Fig. 3) in dic a tive of diagenetic al ter ation. This tech nique 
vi su al izes partly al tered ma te ri als, usu ally fol low ing cracks,
shell sur faces, punctae and/or growth bands (Fig. 3). CL mi -
cros copy op er ates with the as sump tion that this char ac ter is tic
lu mi nos ity is ab sent in well-pre served biogenic cal cite show ing
a weak blue, “in trin sic” lu mi nos ity (Fig. 3A, blue parts), which is
re lated to struc tural de fects in the cal cite crys tal lat tice (Barbin,
2000). This map ping by CL mi cros copy can be of con sid er able
ben e fit for un der stand ing fos sil pres er va tion, be cause the tex -
tures and in ten sity of the lu mi nes cence (Fig. 3A, C, E, F) may
be taken into ac count and re lated to pres er va tion gra di ents in
sin gle spec i mens. Het er o ge neous pres er va tion is clearly ev i -
dent in high res o lu tion screen ings (CL, el e ments, iso topes) of
bel em nites (Ullmann et al., 2013a) and also in di cated by iso to -
pic dif fer ences be tween well-pre served shell ma te rial and ce -
ments (Fig. 3A–D). CL mi cros copy, how ever, also has pit falls:
1  Non-lu mi nes cent ma te ri als might be al tered (e.g., Rush
and Chafetz, 1990; Barbin, 2000). This is be cause the
lack of lu mi nes cence can be in duced by other diagene -
tically in cor po rated el e ments (mainly Fe) sup press ing the
emis sion of the char ac ter is tic or ange light from Mn-en -
riched ma te rial. The Mn/Fe ra tio there fore has a strong in -
flu ence on the lu mi nes cence in ten sity (Frank et al., 1982;
Barbin, 2000). Brightly lu mi nes cent cal cite ce ments are
con fined to ar eas where pore wa ters meet cer tain Eh and
pH con di tions that lead to Mn en rich ments, while low Fe
con cen tra tions in the liq uid are main tained (Machel, 1985; 
Barnaby and Rimstidt, 1989). The prob lem of sup pressed
lu mi nes cence due to Fe-en rich ments can be par tially
over come us ing stain ing tech niques (po tas sium ferri -
cyanide K3[Fe(CN)6]; Dick son, 1966; Popp et al., 1986).
2  Well-pre served and even mod ern shells can show bright
lu mi nes cence that may be re lated to a va ri ety of en vi ron -
men tal con trols (Barbin, 2000 and ref er ences therein).
There fore, CL char ac ter iza tion should not be used as the
sole tech nique for de ter min ing the pres er va tion state of
macrofossil cal cite.
SAMPLE EXTRACTION
The first step of fos sil prep a ra tion is some times com bined
with a step of chem i cal cor ro sion of the shell sur faces or fos sil
frag ments us ing di lute ac ids, e.g. HCl. This sur face dis so lu tion
is ap plied to chem i cally re move traces of diagenetic car bon ates 
and to clean the sur face be fore sam pling (Jones et al., 1994;
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Fig. 1. Ex am ples of diagenetically al tered macrofossils
A – partly si lici fied Cre ta ceous bel em nite ros trum; the sil i cate com po nent has a grainy tex ture to wards the out side of the ros trum and traces
the pre vi ous cal cite struc ture in the in side, fill ing bor ings (up per right); sil ica was pre cip i tated along crys tal sur faces and the cen tral api cal
zone; the am ber-col oured cal cite of the ros trum ap pears to be well-pre served; B – partly si lici fied Cre ta ceous bi valve; the frac tured spec i -
men has a si lici fied rind be low which well-pre served calcitic shell lay ers (cen tre and right) are ex posed; C – Early Ju ras sic bi valve; the shell
has a light, opaque col our and a grainy tex ture, both in dic a tive of post-depositional al ter ation; D – thick sec tion through a Mid dle Ju ras sic
punctate brachi o pod; the punctae are filled with a sec ond ary, opaque phase; the out er most lay ers (up per part) show some frac tures, the cen -
tral part shows decoloration and loss of pri mary shell struc ture, whereas the in ner part of the shell (lower part of the photo) does not show vis i -
ble signs of re-crystallisation; E – thick sec tion through an Early Ju ras sic bi valve; the shell shows lit tle sign of al ter ation with pri mary lay er ing
and vi o let hue be ing pre served, but has been abraded by bor ing or gan isms (top left and top right); F – thick sec tion through an Early Ju ras sic
bel em nite ros trum; the ven tral part (left side) shows a larger frac tion of opaque cal cite, in dic a tive of al ter ation, while the dor sal part (right
side) shows mostly trans lu cent cal cite point ing to good pres er va tion; three frac tures trac ing the two dor sal as well as the ven tral groove of the 
spec i men run through the ros trum and meet at the api cal zone
McArthur et al., 2007; Jelby et al., 2014). This tech nique can not
be rec om mended for uni ver sal use be cause it has been found
that the acid can pref er en tially at tack well-pre served fos sil ma -
te rial, leav ing be hind a re sid uum with in creased al tered cal cite
frac tion (Podlaha et al., 1998). Such pref er en tial dis so lu tion of
biogenic cal cite can be ex plained by a sig nif i cantly higher den -
sity of crys tal de fects and the char ac ter is tic shapes of biogenic
car bon ates which make them less ther mo dy nam i cally sta ble
than in or ganic cal cite (Plummer and Busenberg, 1982; Busen -
berg and Plummer, 1989). Due to these im per fec tions, the sol u -
bil ity of biogenic car bon ate tends to be higher than abiogenic
pre cip i tates with equal mag ne sium con cen tra tions (Fig. 4). Be -
cause acid at tacks also re sult in deg ra da tion of shell sur faces, a 
sub se quent optical screening of the texture would be difficult,
but colours and opaqueness can still be assessed.
Phys i cal abra sion it self, us ing drill ing or scratch ing de vices,
also en ables an as sess ment of the pres er va tion state. (1) Pris -
tine shell ma te rial breaks eas ily along biogenically pre cip i tated
crys tals, while re-crys tal lised or si lici fied fos sils can be hard. (2)
Drill ing and scratch ing of well-pre served ma te ri als nor mally
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Fig. 2. SEM pho tos of macrofossils
A – fo li ate lay ers of mod ern oys ter (Crassostrea gigas) from the List Ba sin (North Sea, Ger many); the hi er ar chi cal na ture of the shell struc -
ture (lay ers, bun dles and sin gle fibres) is ev i dent; B – sec ond ary fi brous lay ers of Ju ras sic punctate brachi o pod from New Zea land; the
crys tal fibres are smooth, in di cat ing good shell pres er va tion, but the punctae are filled with sec ond ary min eral phases; C – well-pre served
crys tal fibres of Late Ju ras sic bel em nite ros trum from New Zea land; sin gle crys tals have obe lisk-like morphologies, with the tips point ing
to wards the cen tral api cal line; rhomb-shaped voids in the cal cite (lower left) are ar ranged in con cen tric bands in the ros trum; D – Early Ju -
ras sic bi valve frag ment from York shire (United King dom) show ing good shell pres er va tion and a sim i lar hi er ar chi cal stack ing of crys tal
fibres as mod ern shells; E – par tially dis solved sec ond ary fo li ate lay ers of a Late Tri as sic brachi o pod from New Zea land; the ori en ta tion
and form of the dis so lu tion pits seem to be con trolled by the crys tal ori en ta tion of the fibres; F – frag ment of a Late Ju ras sic bel em nite ros -
trum from New Zea land show ing fea tures of par tial dis so lu tion; dis so lu tion fol lows a chicken wire pat tern in this in stance and has pro -
gressed fur ther in the fibres to the up per right; G – nearly com pletely recrystallised Late Ju ras sic bi valve shell from New Zea land; the
orig i nal shell struc ture is per va sively over printed by rhombic cal cite crys tals; H – recrystallised Tri as sic brachi o pod frag ment from New
Zea land; the shell fibres lose the smooth ap pear ance and pla nar, par al lel recrystallisation fea tures as well as frac tures can be ob served;
I – par tially recrystallised Late Ju ras sic bel em nite frag ment from New Zea land; the crys tals have at tained a rough sur face and the on set of
a struc tural re ar range ment is ev i dent through small-an gle steps on frac ture sur faces
yields white pow ders, whereas those from al tered sam ples can
be yel low ish to brown ish, e.g. in di cat ing the pres ence of im pu ri -
ties such as silica, oxides and hydroxides.
SAMPLE AREAS TO BE AVOIDED
Ma te rial from the in ner and outer sur face of bi valve and
brachi o pod shells should be avoided dur ing sam pling due to
their higher sen si tiv ity to dia genetic al ter ation and prox im ity to
the sed i ment and diagenetic fluid. Fur ther more it is ob served in
bel em nites that the rims, the api cal zone and ar eas ex hib it ing
decoloured cal cites, are fre quently diagenetically al tered
(Podlaha et al., 1998; McArthur et al., 2000, 2007; Ullmann et
al., 2013a). Al ter ation is most prom i nent where cracks, cav i ties
and crys tal sur faces pro vide enough per me abil ity for fluid per -
co la tion. All these ar eas should be avoided when sam pling for
palaeoenvironmental re con struc tion. In stead, the in ter me di ate
shell lay ers of bi valves and brachi o pods, and the growth bands
mid-way be tween the rim and api cal zone in the case of bel em -
nites are most likely to yield well-pre served sam ple ma te rial.
CHEMICAL SCREENING TECHNIQUES
The bio-min er al isa tion pro cess not only dic tates the shape
of the cal cite crys tals in the biogenic hard parts, but also has
pro found ef fects on the up take of mi nor and trace el e ments into
the crys tal lat tice. El e ment/Ca ra tios in biogenic cal cite al most
al ways clearly de vi ate from those of diagenetic car bon ates
(e.g., Brand and Veizer, 1980; Veizer, 1983a, b), mak ing mea -
sure ments of el e ment/Ca ra tios a pow er ful tool for eval u at ing
fos sil pres er va tion (Fig. 5). Com par i sons of an a lyt i cal re sults of
fos sil and mod ern shells are also of ten em ployed as ad di tional
means for as sess ing sam ple pres er va tion (e.g., Veizer et al.,
1999; Shields et al., 2003; Immenhauser et al., 2005; Arme -
ndáriz et al., 2012).
MANGANESE IN CALCITE FOSSILS 
Oxic con di tions are es sen tial for large, shell-form ing meta zo -
ans. In ox y gen ated sea wa ter, man ga nese con cen tra tions are
ex tremely low, be cause Mn is pre cip i tated in its ox i dized form via
cat a lytic pro cesses (Crerar and Barnes, 1974) and thereby re -
moved from the wa ter col umn. Con se quently, the shell cal cite of
most LMC macrofossils in its orig i nal form con tains only trace
amounts of Mn. Man ga nese, is sol u ble as re duced Mn(II) in
poorly ox y gen ated to anoxic pore wa ters (Crerar and Barnes,
1974; Algeo and Maynard, 2004) and can be in cor po rated into
car bon ate phases (Thomson et al., 1986) be cause it is a com pat -
i ble el e ment in cal cite as Mn(II) (Drom goole and Wal ter, 1990;
Rimstidt et al., 1998; Figs. 6 and 7). Con cen tra tions of Mn in cal -
cite can there fore be used to as sess the pres er va tion state of
fos sils (e.g., Veizer, 1974; Korte et al., 2003).
Op er a tional up per lim its for Mn/Ca ra tios in LMC macro -
fossils are used to best ex clude diagenetically al tered sam ples
from palaeoenvironmental re con struc tions. These lim its dif fer,
de pend ing on fos sil type, sed i men tary set ting and be tween re -
search ers (Ta ble 1). Most calcifiers form shell ma te rial with very 
low Mn con cen tra tions, but there are in stances in which pri mary 
en rich ments oc cur. Some of these en rich ments con sid er ably
ex ceed the as sumed up per lim its of un al tered ma te rial (Ta -
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Fig. 3. Cathodoluminescence in fos sil cal cite
A – Late Tri as sic brachi o pod from the South ern Eu ro pean Alps
show ing in trin sic lu mi nes cence; the in ner and outer shell sur faces
and micritic ce ment ex hibit or ange lu mi nes cence; B – the same
spec i men (A) in trans mit ted light; car bon (top) and ox y gen iso tope
val ues (bot tom) for three shell sam ples and one ce ment sam ple; C – 
Late Tri as sic, mostly non-lu mi nes cent brachi o pod from the South -
ern Alps with sparry ce ment show ing or ange lu mi nes cence; D – the
same spec i men (C) in trans mit ted light; car bon (top) and ox y gen iso -
tope val ues (bot tom) for two shell sam ples and one ce ment sam ple;
E – partly lu mi nes cent Mid dle Tri as sic brachi o pod shell from Ger -
many with brightly lu mi nes cent punctae; F – partly lu mi nes cent Mid -
dle Tri as sic brachi o pod shell from Ger many; lu mi nes cence in the
shell fol lows bands and is not as bright as in the ma trix
Fig. 4. Ion ac tiv ity prod uct of dif fer ent cal cium 
car bon ate poly morphs and cal cite, de pend ing 
on its mo lar mag ne sium frac tion
For pure abiogenic pre cip i tates of CaCO3 phases, cal cite is more sta -
ble than ar agon ite and vaterite. Be yond a sta bil ity op ti mum at low Mg
con cen tra tions, the cal cite sta bil ity de creases with in creas ing Mg
con tents. A sig nif i cant dif fer ence is ob served be tween slowly pre cip i -
tat ing abiogenic cal cite (type I cal cite) and biogenic cal cite (type II cal -
cite). Biogenic cal cite is sig nif i cantly less sta ble than type I cal cite with 
equiv a lent Mg con cen tra tion, in fer ring that sec ond ary ce ments might
be more sta ble than the orig i nal LMC. Data from Plummer and
Busenberg (1982) and Busenberg and Plummer (1989)
ble 1). It has been re ported that the pri mary Mn up take in mod -
ern oys ters from Por tu gal is higher (av er ages of Mn/Ca up to
~0.1 mmol/mol) the closer to the shore the oys ter bank is sit u -
ated (Almeida et al., 1998). Sim i lar Mn/Ca ra tios (up to
0.12 mmol/mol) have been ob served in mod ern Pecten maxi -
mus from the United King dom (Freitas et al., 2006), while in
mod ern Mytilus edulis from the Neth er lands, Mn/Ca ra tios even 
reach 0.4 mmol/mol (Vander Putten et al., 2000). Vander
Putten et al. (2000) link Mn en rich ments in shell cal cite to in -
creased man ga nese avail abil ity in the wa ter due to poor ox y -
gen a tion of am bi ent wa ter O2. Brand et al. (2003) re port ra tios
of up to 0.64 mmol/mol for the mod ern inarticulated brachi o pod
Neocrania anomala in Por tu gal. The above find ings sug gest
that molluscs that are able to (tem po rarily) tol er ate low ox y gen
con di tions can show pri mary Mn en rich ments in their shells (a
strong ad di tional in flu ence of the an i mal’s me tab o lism, how -
ever, is also ev i dent; Freitas et al., 2006).
Data sug gest ing pri mary man ga nese up take and in cor po ra -
tion into shell cal cite have also been ob served for fos sil
molluscs (Korte and Hesselbo, 2011). In the lat ter study, high
Mn/Ca ra tios were re ported for tex tur ally pris tine Early Ju ras sic
pectenids and pinnids, which have sim i lar d13C and d18O val ues
as shells of other co eval fos sils (bel em nites, oys ters, brachi o -
pods) with lower Mn/Ca ra tios. The sim i lar iso tope val ues and
the tex tural pres er va tion thus sug gest that the Early Ju ras sic
pectenids and pinnids were not sig nif i cantly al tered and that pri -
mary en rich ment of Mn took place.
The po ten tial for Mn en rich ment in al tered macrofossil ma te -
ri als de pends on the avail abil ity and sol u bil ity of Mn in the
diagenetic en vi ron ment. Mn in cor po rated into diagenetic cal cite
is de rived from Mn-bear ing phases in the sed i ments, whose
abun dance can be spa tially very vari able and de pends on the
geo log i cal con text. Fur ther more, the re dox state of the
diagenetic fluid might be highly vari able in space and time
(Ullmann et al., 2013a, 2014b; Ta ble 2), which in turn will af fect
the Mn con cen tra tions within the fluid. In or der to gen er ate a
strong en rich ment of Mn in sec ond ary cal cite, a large sup ply of
Mn to the diagenetic fluid is re quired (Veizer, 1983a, b). In closed
sys tems the ef fi cient re moval of Mn from the fluid by in cor po ra -
tion of Mn(II) into diagenetic cal cite pro gres sively de pletes the
fluid in Mn, lead ing to higher con cen tra tions of Mn in early
diagenetic pre cip i tates and pro gres sively lower val ues in cal cite
formed later (Fig. 7). Al tered fos sil cal cite will there fore al ways
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Fig. 5. Cross plot of Mg/Ca and Sr/Ca ra tios in biogenic
and abiogenic cal cite 
An off set to wards higher Sr/Ca ra tios in biogenic cal cite are ob -
served. Brachi o pod data (tri an gles) are av er aged for sin gle spe cies 
and taken from Brand et al. (2003). Bi valve data (cir cles) are spe -
cies av er ages for Pecten maximus and Mytilus edulis (Freitas et al., 
2009) and av er ages for fo li ate lay ers and chalky sub stance of
Crassostrea gigas (Ullmann et al., 2013b). Data for abiogenic cal -
cite (di a monds) is from Car pen ter at al. (1991) and Ma jor and
Wilber (1991)
Fig. 6. Mn/Ca ra tios and Sr/Ca ra tios of five Late Ju ras sic bel em nite ros tra from New Zea land plot ted against d18O val ues
Clear ten den cies of Mn en rich ment and Sr de ple tion in con junc tion with 18O-de ple tion are ob served; 
data scat ter is sig nif i cantly in creased when com par ing mul ti ple ros tra; data for spec i men NZ256B are from Ullmann et al. (2013a)
carry the po ten tially dy namic fin ger prints of the diagenetic set -
ting, which is de fined by re gional and lo cal char ac ter is tics.
As a gen eral sum mary, Mn/Ca ra tios are very use ful for a
(semi-)quan ti ta tive eval u a tion of the pres er va tion state of fos sil
cal cite. A global, con stant Mn/Ca limit for iden ti fy ing al tered cal -
cite fos sils, how ever, can not be uni ver sally em ployed. Po ten tial 
Mn en rich ments as so ci ated with diagenetic al ter ation must be
eval u ated for all fos sil groups and geo log i cal set tings and it is
rec om mended here to use this cri te rion along with information
from other screening techniques.
IRON IN CALCITE FOSSILS
Fe shows a chem i cal be hav iour sim i lar to Mn in sea wa ter. In
oxic sea wa ter, Fe is complexed as Fe (OH)30  and pre cip i tates in
the form of Fe ox ides and hy drox ides (Glasby and Schulz, 1999), 
ef fi ciently re mov ing dis solved Fe from the wa ter col umn. Un der
re duc ing con di tions and at re duced pH, how ever, Fe be comes
sol u ble as Fe(II) (Glasby and Schulz, 1999), which can be
diagenetically in cor po rated into biogenic cal cite (e.g., Brand and
Veizer, 1980). Up per lim its of Fe/Ca ra tios can there fore guide in
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T a  b l e  1
Up per lim its for Mn/Ca ra tios in well-pre served LMC macrofossils.
Ma te rial Age Area Mn/Ca limit
mmol/mol Source
Bel em nites Cre ta ceous UK, Ger many 0.09 Malkoc and Mutterlose (2010)
Bel em nites Cre ta ceous Ger many 0.09 Mutterlose et al. (2010)
Bel em nites Cre ta ceous Eu rope 0.18 Voigt et al. (2003)
Bel em nites Cre ta ceous Hun gary 0.18 Price et al. (2011)
Bel em nites Ju ras sic Spain 0.03 Benito and Reolid (2012)
Bel em nites Ju ras sic UK 0.06 Jones et al. (1994)
Bel em nites Ju ras sic UK 0.06 van de Schootbrugge et al. (2005)
Bel em nites Ju ras sic UK 0.10 Bailey et al. (2003)
Bel em nites Ju ras sic UK 0.10 Ullmann et al. (2014a)
Bel em nites Ju ras sic UK 0.18 Nunn and Price (2010)
Bel em nites Ju ras sic Rus sia 0.18 Price and Rogov (2009)
Bel em nites Ju ras sic New Zea land 0.18 Ullmann et al. (2013a)
Bel em nites Ju ras sic UK 0.46 Korte and Hesselbo (2011)
Bi valves Ju ras sic UK 0.06 Jones et al. (1994)
Bi valves Ju ras sic Po land 0.18 Wierzbowski and Joachimski (2007)
Bi valves Ju ras sic UK 0.46 Korte and Hesselbo (2011)
Bi valves Tri as sic–Ju ras sic UK 0.46 Korte et al. (2009)
Brachi o pods Cre ta ceous Den mark 0.07 Jelby et al. (2014)
Brachi o pods Cre ta ceous Eu rope 0.18 Voigt et al. (2003)
Brachi o pods Ju ras sic UK 0.46 Korte and Hesselbo (2011)
Brachi o pods Tri as sic New Cal edo nia 0.20 Ullmann et al. (2014b)
Brachi o pods Tri as sic Eu rope 0.46 Korte et al. (2005a)
Brachi o pods Perm ian–Tri as sic Eu rope 0.46 Korte et al. (2003)
Brachi o pods Perm ian global 0.46 Korte et al. (2005b)
Brachi o pods Perm ian global 0.46 Korte et al. (2006)
Brachi o pods Perm ian global 0.46 Korte et al. (2008)
Brachi o pods Car bon if er ous Eu rope 0.36 Bruckschen et al. (1999)
Brachi o pods Car bon if er ous Bel gium 0.64 Bruckschen and Veizer (1997)
Fig. 7. Con cep tual model for the stepwise evo lu tion
of the Mn/Ca ra tio in cal cite ce ments in open, semi-closed
and closed diagenetic sys tems
The model as sumes a par ti tion co ef fi cient of 20.5 for Mn (Rimstidt et
al., 1998) and a diagenetic fluid with an ini tial Mn/Ca ra tio of
0.5 mmol/mol. At each step 1% of the Ca in ven tory of the fluid is pre -
cip i tated as ce ment and re placed by an equiv a lent amount of Ca de -
rived from dis so lu tion of Mn-free pri mary cal cite. In an open sys tem,
the diagenetic fluid is advected away and is re placed by a fluid with
the ini tial com po si tion, so that the Mn/Ca ra tio of cal cite ce ments is
only de ter mined by the ini tial com po si tion of the fluid and the par ti -
tion co ef fi cient of Mn. In a closed sys tem, Mn is rap idly re moved
from the ini tial fluid dur ing ce ment for ma tion and dur ing on go ing
fluid move ment ce ments with pro gres sively lower Mn en rich ment
are formed
the as sess ment of fos sil pres er va tion, but sim i lar ca ve ats for
avail abil ity and sol u bil ity in the diagenetic en vi ron ment ap ply as
for Mn. Fe has been pre ferred over Mn as an al ter ation proxy in
some in stances (e.g., Jones et al., 1994) and a list of cut off lim its
for good pres er va tion is pre sented in Ta ble 3. Sim i larly to Mn/Ca
up per limit ra tios, the up per screen ing limit of Fe/Ca var ies con -
sid er ably be tween the dif fer ent au thors (Ta ble 3).
The ap pli ca tion of Fe as an al ter ation proxy is ham pered by
the use of steel de vices for fos sil prep a ra tion and sam ple han -
dling, which can eas ily lead to con sid er able iron con tam i na tion
in the sam ple aliquots. An other dif fi culty is the usu ally much
higher de tec tion limit of Fe as com pared to Mn when em ploy ing
op ti cal emis sion or ab sorp tion spec tro met ric tech niques for
quan ti fi ca tion (e.g., Coleman et al., 1989; Rosales et al., 2001;
Steuber and Buhl, 2006; Armendáriz et al., 2012).
Fe and Mn are el e ments that are pres ent in very low con -
cen tra tions in pri mary biogenic cal cite but gen er ally be come
en riched dur ing post-depositional al ter ation of shell ma te ri als.
Lim it ing Fe/Ca ra tios, like Mn/Ca ra tios, need to be eval u ated
for each study site. The anal y sis of both, Fe and Mn can be
ben e fi cial to as sess diagenetic al ter ation of macrofossil cal cite,
be cause in this way el e ment-spe cific het er o ge ne ity of the
diagenetic fluid can be (at least partially) counteracted.
STRONTIUM IN LMC FOSSILS
The Sr con cen tra tion in biogenic LMC is usu ally higher than
Sr lev els in ther mo dy namic equi lib rium attainced in abiogenic
cal cite, caus ing Sr-de ple tion in cal cite fos sils dur ing diagenesis
(Car pen ter and Lohmann, 1992; Figs. 5 and 6; see also Tang et 
al., 2008; DePaolo, 2011). Sr/Ca ra tios – gen er ally de creas ing
with pro gres sive al ter ation – can there fore be em ployed for
gaug ing the pres er va tion state of fos sil cal cite shells (e.g.,
Bruckschen and Veizer, 1997; Korte et al., 2003; see Ta ble 4
for applied limiting ratios).
The strict ap pli ca tion of a lower Sr/Ca limit as an al ter ation
marker, how ever, is prob lem atic for sev eral rea sons. Pri mary
Sr/Ca ra tios vary be tween and within fos sil groups and in in di -
vid ual fos sils (Veizer, 1974; Steuber and Veizer, 2002; Wierz -
bowski and Joachimski, 2009; Korte and Hesselbo, 2011; Li et
al., 2012; Fig. 6). Such vari abil ity is caused by dif fer ing Sr in cor -
po ra tion into the cal cite (Voigt et al., 2003; Wierzbowski and
Joachimski, 2007) and can be re lated to vi tal ef fects (Lorens,
1981; Vander Putten et al., 2000; Shen et al., 2001; see dis cus -
sion in Korte and Hesselbo, 2011). The for mer fac tor leads, for
ex am ple, to a much higher in cor po ra tion of stron tium into bel -
em nite ros tra than into ostreoid shells (Veizer, 1974; Rosales et 
al., 2004; Korte and Hesselbo, 2011; Ullmann et al., 2013c) and 
brachi o pods (Voigt et al., 2003). In ad di tion, sec u lar changes in
sea wa ter Sr/Ca through the Phanerozoic, pos si bly span ning a
large range be tween 2 and 14 mmol/mol (Steuber and Veizer,
2002), con sti tute a fur ther com pli ca tion. In gen eral, pri mary
Sr/Ca ra tios are ex pected to be lower in LMC fos sils from time
in ter vals of Ar agon ite Seas than in fos sils from Cal cite Sea in -
ter vals (Steuber and Veizer, 2002). This pat tern is pri mar ily re -
lated to the in cor po ra tion of Sr into ar agon ite and cal cite, where
cal cite pre cip i ta tion leads to stron ger in creases in the Sr/Ca ra -
tio of re sid ual sea wa ter than the pre cip i ta tion of ar agon ite due
to the lower distribution coefficient for the former (Steuber and
Veizer, 2002; Ullmann et al., 2013c).
De spite this pri mary vari abil ity, Sr/Ca ra tios in shell sam ples 
can pro vide in sight into their pres er va tion state when care fully
ex am in ing in ter nal vari abil ity within datasets. Knowl edge of the
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T a  b l e  2
Iso tope and el e ment ra tios in diagenetic cal cite ce ments









UK, York shire Early Ju ras sic
al ve o lar 
ce ments 
in bel em nites
20 (–15.7)–(–9.0)(–13.8) (–10.2)–(–3.2)(–7.8) S³len et al. (1996)
New Cal edo nia, 
Ile Hugon Late Tri as sic
sparry cal cite
in brachi o pod 14
(–12.8)–(–10.6) (–12.3) (–21.4)– (–19.3) (–19.9) 0.04–0.13 (0.05) 1.2–2.4(2.1) Ullmann et al.(2014b)
UK, Isle of Man Car bon if er ous zoned cal citece ments 21
(–12.4)–(–0.4)(–7.2) (+1.2)–(+3.8)(+2.7) Dick son andColeman (1980)
UK, Isle of Man Car bon if er ous vein cal cite 1 –13.4 +0.0 Dick son andColeman (1980)
UK, Isle of Man Car bon if er ous late cal citece ments 3
(–3.9)–(–4.3)(–4.0) (–5.2)–(–8.0)(–7.3) Dick son andColeman (1980)
UK, Isle of Man Car bon if er ous do lo mite 7 (–13.7)–(–6.2)(–8.7) (+0.9)–(+3.3)(+2.6) Dick son andColeman (1980)
USA, Ne vada Car bon if er ous sparry ma rinece ment 9
(–5.2)–(–3.6)(–4.1) (+0.3)–(+1.5)(+0.8) 0.13–0.23 (0.18) 0.09–0.32 (0.16) Brand (2004)
USA, Ne vada Car bon if er ous vein cal cite 1 –15.1 +0.2 0.16 0.01 Brand (2004)
USA, 
New Mex ico Car bon if er ous
sparry ma rine
ce ment 2 (–7.9)–(–6.6) (–4.5)–(–0.6) 0.31–0.59 1.7–2.6 Brand (2004)
USA, 
New York State
Up per Si lu rian–
Lower De vo nian ce ment 39
(–10.1)–(–4.2)(–7.1) (–0.9)–(+3.0)(+1.2) Rush and Chafetz(1990)
USA,




ce ment I 7
(+3.2)–(+5.0)(+3.4) (–54.8)– (–45.6) (–52.4) 0.84–1.16† Sam ple and Reid(1998)
USA, 




 ce ment II 14
(–12.9)–(–4.3)(–8.2) (–25.0)–(–1.0)(–3.3) 0.05–0.35 (0.14)‡ Sam ple and Reid(1998)
USA, 




 ce ment 21
(+3.5)–(+9.3)(+6.1) (–54.2)–(–0.6)(–41.6) 0.35–0.63 (0.30) • Sam ple and Reid(1998)
† – n = 2, ‡ – n = 8, • – n = 5 
orig i nal com po si tion of sam ples from closely re lated spe cies of
the same age and/or multi-proxy datasets, how ever, is re quired
for a (semi-)quantitative assessment.
SODIUM IN LMC FOSSILS
So dium is sug gested to be an other proxy for diagenetic al -
ter ation (see Brand and Veizer, 1980; Veizer, 1983a; Al-Aasm
and Veizer, 1986a; Grossman et al., 1996). How ever, this el e -
ment is weakly bound in the cal cite lat tice, of ten con nected with
fluid in clu sions and its pri mary con cen tra tion in LMC shells is
be lieved to be met a bol i cally con trolled (Grossman et al., 1996).
Hence, it is dif fi cult to set lim it ing Na/Ca ra tios for well-pre -
served cal cites and Na/Ca ra tios are sel dom used to describe
fossil preservation.
COMBINED TRACE ELEMENT TECHNIQUES
The con trast ing geo chem i cal be hav iour of trace el e ments
dur ing diagenesis can be em ployed in the form of el e ment ra -
tios which are strongly in dic a tive of post-depositional pro -
cesses. Mn/Ca and Sr/Ca ra tios can be com bined for as sess ing 
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T a  b l e  3
Up per lim its for Fe/Ca ra tios for well-pre served LMC macrofossils
Ma te rial Age Area Fe/Ca limitmmol/mol Source
Bel em nites Cre ta ceous Ger many 0.36 Malkoc and Mutterlose (2010)
Bel em nites Cre ta ceous Ger many 0.36 Mutterlose et al. (2010)
Bel em nites Cre ta ceous Hun gary 0.36 Price et al. (2011)
Bel em nites Cre ta ceous Eu rope 0.90 Voigt et al. (2003)
Bel em nites Ju ras sic–Cre ta ceous Rus sia 0.27 Price and Mutterlose (2004)
Bel em nites Ju ras sic UK 0.27 Jones et al. (1994)
Bel em nites Ju ras sic Rus sia 0.27 Price and Rogov (2009)
Bel em nites Ju ras sic Scot land 0.27 Nunn and Price (2010)
Bel em nites Ju ras sic Po land 0.36 Wierzbowski and Joachimski (2007)
Bel em nites Ju ras sic Po land 0.36 Wierzbowski et al. (2009)
Bel em nites Ju ras sic Falkland Pla teau 0.45 Price and Sellwood (1997)
Bel em nites Ju ras sic Spain 0.45 Rosales et al. (2004)
Bel em nites Ju ras sic Spain 0.54 Benito and Reolid (2012)
Bi valves Ju ras sic UK 0.27 Jones et al. (1994)
Bi valves Ju ras sic Po land 0.45 Wierzbowski and Joachimski (2007)
Brachi o pods Cre ta ceous Eu rope 0.90 Voigt et al. (2003)
T a  b l e  4
Lower lim its for Sr/Ca ra tios for well-pre served LMC macrofossils




Bel em nites Ju ras sic UK 0.46 Korte and Hesselbo (2011)
Bel em nites Ju ras sic Spain 1.03 Rosales et al. (2004)
Bel em nites Ju ras sic UK 1.20 Ullmann et al. (2014a)
Bi valves Tri as sic–Ju ras sic UK 0.46 Korte et al. (2009)
Bi valves Ju ras sic UK 0.46 Korte and Hesselbo (2011)
Brachi o pods Cre ta ceous Den mark 1.40 Jelby et al. (2014)
Brachi o pods Car bon if er ous Bel gium 0.69 Bruckschen and Veizer (1997)
Brachi o pods Perm ian–Tri as sic Eu rope 0.46 Korte et al. (2003)
Brachi o pods Tri as sic Eu rope 0.46 Korte et al. (2005a)
Brachi o pods Perm ian global 0.46 Korte et al. (2005b)
Brachi o pods Perm ian global 0.46 Korte et al. (2006)
Brachi o pods Perm ian global 0.46 Korte et al. (2008)
Brachi o pods Ju ras sic UK 0.46 Korte and Hesselbo (2011)
the de gree of diagenetic al ter ation in macrofossil cal cite (e.g.,
Rosales et al., 2001; Shields et al., 2003; Brand, 2004; Mette et
al., 2012), be cause a clear neg a tive cor re la tion be tween these
ra tios in datasets in clud ing par tially al tered ma te rial is pre -
dicted. In pri mary biogenic cal cite the Sr/Mn ra tio is ex pected to
be high, whereas it is low in diagenetic phases. The em ployed
lower lim its of this ra tio are highly vari able (2–80 g/g) among dif -
fer ent au thors (Rosales et al., 2001; Shields et al., 2003; Brand, 
2004; Mette et al., 2012) be cause of the pre vi ously dis cussed
dis sim i lar Mn and Sr con cen tra tions in both primary fossil shells 
and in diagenetic settings.
In some in stances, prin ci pal com po nent anal y sis of multi-
 proxy datasets is em ployed for the in ter pre ta tion of fos sil pres er -
va tion (e.g., Brand and Veizer, 1981; Al-Aasm and Veizer,
1986b). The mul ti di men sional di rec tion of prin ci pal com po nent
vec tors can be used to as sess how much of the in ter nal vari abil -
ity in a dataset may be re lated to diagenetic ef fects. The prin ci pal
com po nent of diagenesis is cho sen such that the load ings of its
con stit u ent vari ables are com pat i ble with com monly ob served
diagenetic trends (e.g., Sr hav ing a load ing with a sign op po site
to the load ings of Mn and Fe). This ap proach pre sup poses, how -
ever, that all pro cesses gen er at ing the vari abil ity in the ob served
data can be ap prox i mated by lin ear trends. This as sump tion can
at best hold for ce men ta tion in open diagenetic sys tems, but is
likely in suf fi cient to ac cu rately de scribe closed diagenetic sys -
tems where in cor po ra tion of these el e ments is not lin ear.
NON-STATIC APPROACHES
The prob lems of static lim its of el e ment con cen tra tions for
iden ti fy ing al ter ation have been rec og nized, e.g. lead ing to the
use of Dy namic El e men tal Lim its (Brand et al., 2007). Here, the
sed i men tary suc ces sion is sub di vided into mul ti ple zones for
which the el e men tal trends are eval u ated sep a rately. This ap -
proach hon ours the fact that quan ti ta tive trends of diagenesis
can be spa tially highly vari able (Ta bles 1–3) and en ables treat -
ing lithological units sep a rately. It can only be use fully em -
ployed, how ever, if a sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant amount of data ex -
ists for any strati graphic sub di vi sion. Fur ther more, this ap -
proach does not re solve the prob lem of ex ist ing spe cies-spe -
cific mod u la tion of el e men tal (and iso to pic) ra tios. An ad di tional
re quire ment for this method is that the data of each al lo cated
unit should be de rived from the same or at least sim i lar fos sil
taxa, which in most cases is un re al is tic when re con struct ing
palaeoenvironment changes over long time spans (e.g., Veizer
et al., 1999; Korte and Hesselbo, 2011).
ISOTOPIC TRENDS OF ALTERATION
Iso tope ra tios of el e ments can be af fected by diagenesis and
some iso to pic prox ies can be ef fi cient tools for de ci pher ing
diagenetic trends that may re main un no ticed or am big u ous when 
only em ploy ing the pre vi ously dis cussed tex tural and el e men tal
prox ies. All stud ied iso to pic sys tems with long oce anic res i dence
times have been found to have un der gone sec u lar vari a tions in
the Phanerozoic (e.g., Veizer et al., 1999; Prokoph et al., 2008;
Blättler et al., 2012; Misra and Froelich, 2012; Vollstaedt et al.,
2014). Such sec u lar vari a tion can aid in the iden ti fi ca tion of
diagenetic ef fects, but can po ten tially also be con fused with
diagenesis and/or ob scure sig na tures of post- depositional al ter -
ation, where long time in ter vals are be ing stud ied.
d13C AND d18O AND THEIR CO-VARIATION
It is a com mon ob ser va tion that cal cite ce ments and
heavily al tered shell ma te ri als are de pleted in the heavy car -
bon and ox y gen iso topes (e.g., Brand and Veizer, 1981; Al-
 Aasm and Veizer, 1986a, b; Mar shall, 1992; S³len et al.,
1996; Ta ble 2). There are, how ever, a num ber of po ten tial
diagenetic set tings, where this post-depositional al ter ation
trend is not pres ent (Fig. 8). For car bon iso topes, diagenesis-
 re lated 13C-de ple tions are mostly due to the in flu ence of ox i -
dized iso to pi cally light or ganic car bon phases con trib ut ing to
the dis solved in or ganic car bon pool of the diagenetic fluid
(e.g., Al-Aasm and Veizer, 1986a, b; Mar shall, 1992; Fig. 8). A
mi nor in crease in the frac tion ation fac tor for car bon be tween
bi car bon ate and the car bon ate ions with in creas ing tem per a -
ture (+0.06 ± 0.02‰/°C at 20°C) may lead to slightly less pro -
nounced up take of light carbon in cal cite fos sils suf fer ing from
diagenetic al ter ation un der deep burial con di tions (Emrich et
al., 1970). This ef fect is likely of sub or di nate im por tance in
most diagenetic set tings, though. Diagenesis-re lated in -
creases in d13C val ues are pos si ble, where the dis solved in or -
ganic car bon of the diagenetic fluid is de rived from car bon-
 bear ing phases with a very pos i tive d13C sig na ture, e.g. some
Pro tero zoic and Late Pa leo zoic car bon ates (Veizer et al.,
1999; Prokoph et al., 2008).
De creases in d18O val ues dur ing diagenesis can be re lated
to the in flu ence of 18O-de pleted me te oric wa ters as well as to el -
e vated tem per a tures dur ing post-depositional al ter ation (e.g.,
Brand and Veizer, 1981; Al-Aasm and Veizer, 1986a, b; Fig. 8).
Rarely con sid ered con trols on diagenetic changes in d18O are
iso to pic dis equi lib rium ef fects be tween the dif fer ent mol e cules
in the diagenetic fluid that con tain ox y gen due to slow iso to pic
ex change amongst these mol e cules (Watkins et al., 2013).
Both in creased pre cip i ta tion rate and in creased pH can lead to
a low er ing of the ap par ent ox y gen frac tion ation fac tor be tween
so lu tion and cal cite (Zeebe, 2007; Watkins et al., 2013) which
can amount to d18O de ple tions of sev eral permil in diagenetic
cal cite. Al ter ation trends to wards more pos i tive d18O val ues are
pos si ble and have been ob served, e.g. through early ma rine
ce ment for ma tion in cold bot tom wa ters and in ter ac tion with
evolved hy dro ther mal flu ids (Sam ple and Reid, 1998).
The ef fect of al ter ation on cal cite d18O is com monly larger
than that for cal cite d13C (Ban ner and Hanson, 1990; Brand,
2004) be cause aque ous diagenetic flu ids con tain >27 mol/L ox -
y gen, but only a few mmol/L car bon. This con cen tra tion con -
trast it self, how ever, does not ex plain the usu ally more ro bust
na ture of the car bon iso tope sig nal to diagenetic al ter ation. The
pre cip i ta tion of car bon ate from a diagenetic fluid will al ways in -
cor po rate C and O in the ra tio of 1:3 (CO32 -) re gard less of the ac -
tual con cen tra tions of these el e ments in the fluid. In con trast to
ox y gen, how ever, a sub stan tial frac tion of car bon in the
diagenetic fluid might be de rived from dis so lu tion of metastable
car bon ate phases with iso to pic ra tios sim i lar to the pris tine fos -
sil val ues, buff er ing the pri mary d13C val ues dur ing al ter ation
(see also Veizer, 1983a).
The cou pled up take and in cor po ra tion of light car bon and
ox y gen dur ing al ter ation re sults in a pos i tive d13C/d18O cor re la -
tion in the diagenetic car bon ate. As dis cussed above, it should
not be ex pected that diagenesis nec es sar ily gen er ates such a
cor re la tion, but post-depositional al ter ation lead ing to op pos ing
or lack ing cor re la tion be tween these two iso to pic sys tems are
rare oc cur rences rather than the norm. Pos i tive cor re la tions be -
tween car bon and ox y gen iso topes, can also be pro duced when 
plot ting data from shell ma te ri als that are af fected by ki netic iso -
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tope frac tion ation ef fects (e.g., Wefer and Berger, 1991; Par kin -
son et al., 2005). In very few in stances, pri mary co-vari a tion of
car bon and ox y gen ra tios in car bon ates with neg a tive d13C and
d18O val ues are ob served (e.g., dur ing the Toarcian Oce anic
Anoxic Event; Hermoso et al., 2012).
87Sr/86Sr RATIOS
The 87Sr/86Sr ra tios of fos sil ma te ri als en able as sess ment of 
diagenetic al ter ation in ma rine fos sil shells (e.g., Brand, 1991;
Ullmann et al., 2013a; Wierzbowski, 2013) be cause this iso tope 
ra tio is uni form in a pri mary biogenic car bon ate. Changes in sea 
wa ter 87Sr/86Sr ra tios ex ceed ing an a lyt i cal reproducibility only
oc cur on timescales of sev eral hun dred kyrs to sev eral Myrs
(McArthur et al., 2001; Brand et al., 2003). Bi o log i cal frac tion -
ation of the 87Sr/86Sr iso tope ra tio is com pen sated (Elderfield,
1986) due to the nor mal iza tion of the 87Sr/86Sr ra tio to an ac -
cepted 86Sr/88Sr ra tio of 0.1194 in stan dard ap pli ca tions (Nier,
1938; see above, how ever). Po ten tial ra dio genic ingrowth of
87Sr in shell cal cite due to the pres ence of Rb (Ban ner, 1995) is
un likely to play a sig nif i cant role for well-pre served fos sils even
in the Pa leo zoic be cause Rb is an in com pat i ble el e ment in cal -
cite (Okumura and Kitano, 1986) lead ing to Sr/Rb ra tios above
1000 in biogenic car bon ates (Ban ner and Kaufman, 1994;
Zhang, 2009). Any vari abil ity of 87Sr/86Sr ra tios in in di vid ual ma -
rine fos sil shells which are be yond the an a lyt i cal un cer tainty
and/or sig nif i cant de vi a tion from the ma rine stron tium iso tope
ref er ence curve (Howarth and McArthur, 1997; McArthur et al.,
2001) are thus ex pected to be caused by par tial diagenetic
over prints (but see Eidvin et al., 2014 for ca ve ats).
It is ad vis able to split fos sil sam ples taken for 87Sr/86Sr anal -
y sis into a subsample for 87Sr/86Sr ra tio anal y sis and a sub -
sample for trace el e ment anal y sis af ter dis so lu tion to gain ad di -
tional in for ma tion about sam ple pres er va tion un bi ased by het -
er o ge ne ity of the spec i men (e.g., Ullmann et al., 2013a, 2014b).
To reach its full po ten tial as a tool for the as sess ment of
diagenetic al ter ation, a se ries of 87Sr/86Sr de ter mi na tions on a
sin gle fos sil shell should be con ducted. This method can only be
ap plied to rel a tively large shells of an i mals liv ing in fully ma rine
con di tions, where po ten tial vari able con tri bu tions of fresh wa -
ter-de rived Sr (see Wierzbowski et al., 2012) can be ruled out.
LESS WELL-INVESTIGATED ISOTOPE SYSTEMS
Biogenic car bon ates have re cently re ceived in creas ing at -
ten tion as sub strates for anal y ses of less well-in ves ti gated iso -
to pic sys tems such as Li, Mg, S, Ca, Cr and (sta ble iso tope) Sr
(d88Sr) (e.g., Finnegan et al., 2011; Gill et al., 2011; Blättler et
al., 2012; Misra and Froelich, 2012; Frei et al., 2013; Vollstaedt
et al., 2014). 
A fu ture chal lenge will be to pro vide in for ma tion on the
diagenetic be hav iour of the ever in creas ing num ber of iso to pic
sys tems stud ied in fos sil ma te ri als. Un der the as sump tion that
all el e ments re spond sim i larly to diagenetic re ac tions, ded i -
cated stud ies on the diagenetic be hav iour of such iso to pic sys -
tems may ap pear fu tile. Other prox ies than the newly stud ied
iso to pic sys tems could then be used to ex clude al tered sam ples 
from fur ther in ter pre ta tion in stead. It is, how ever, not im me di -
ately clear whether the same physicochemical be hav iour ap -
plies to all el e ments and com pounds in biogenic car bon ates.
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Fig. 8. Iso to pic com po si tion of cal cite de pend ing on the diagenetic en vi ron ment
A – equi lib rium d18O val ues of cal cite are de fined by fluid com po si tion and tem per a ture; stip pled isolines for d18O val ues in cal cite in ‰ 
PDB are com puted from O’Neil et al. (1969); B – car bon iso to pic com po si tion of se lected car bon res er voirs (ranges taken from Sharp, 
2007); biogenic and Pro tero zoic cal cite from Prokoph et al. (2008); the d13C value of diagenetic cal cite de pends on which of these car -
bon pools con trib utes the most to the diagenetic fluid; the large num ber of pos si ble com bi na tions of physico chemical set tings al lows
for a wide ar ray of diagenetic trends, of which the most com monly re ported points to lower d13C and d18O val ues
Dif fer ent op er at ing pro cesses might de-cou ple diagenetic
trends of dif fer ent trac ers. In par tic u lar, the po ten tial for dif fu -
sion as a diagenetic pro cess might be highly spe cific to each el -
e ment and com pound. For this rea son, a ro bust knowl edge of
po ten tial diagenetic trends in newly in ves ti gated iso tope sys -
tems is nec es sary to an swer this fun da men tal ques tion: is in ter -
pre ta tion of these new prox ies plau si ble in terms of palaeo -
environmental con di tions, or is diagenesis re spon si ble for gen -
er at ing the ob served sig nal? Re cent find ings on this topic are
sum ma rized below.
d7Li. Late Ju ras sic bel em nite ros tra from New Zea land,
show ing good tex tural pres er va tion and only mi nor geo chem i -
cal ev i dence for diagenesis, have uni form d7Li with val ues
~+27‰ L-SVEC which are sim i lar to those of mod ern sea wa ter 
(Ullmann et al., 2013a). Sam ples that are de rived from clearly
al tered parts of the ros tra show higher d7Li val ues of up to
+40‰ and tend ing to wards higher Li/Ca ra tios (Ullmann et al.,
2013a). These find ings sug gest that pri mary d7Li val ues can be
pre served in macrofossil cal cite over geo log i cal time spans. Al -
ter ation of d7Li ap pears to be re lated to dis so lu tion-repreci -
pitation re ac tions rather than diffusional pro cesses. The lat ter
seems to play only a sub or di nate role for this iso to pic sys tem in
fos sil car bon ates. Fur ther stud ies are re quired to as sess
whether the diagenetic trends ob served for the Late Ju ras sic of
New Zea land are rep re sen ta tive.
Clumped iso topes of C and O. The clumped iso tope
ther mom e ter op er ates on the ba sis of the ob ser va tion that
C-O bonds in car bon ates ex hibit an overrepresentation of
bonds of heavy iso topes (e.g., 13C17O16O16O2- and
13C18O16O16O2-) over the amount that can be com puted from
sta tis ti cal prob a bil i ties. The de gree of en rich ment of these
bonds amongst heavy iso topes over the num ber pre dicted
from ran dom dis tri bu tion of iso topes is tem per a ture-de pend -
ent and based only on iso to pic equi lib rium in the car bon ate
ion; this ther mom e ter thus can op er ate with out as sump tions
on the iso to pic com po si tion of am bi ent wa ter (e.g., Eiler, 2007, 
2011). Nat u rally, this iso to pic proxy is af fected by the same
diagenetic pro cesses as all other geo chem i cal prox ies, but
be cause it re lies on the pres er va tion of sin gle atomic/ionic
bonds, ad di tion ally solid state dif fu sion may play a much more
pro found role over ex tended time spans (e.g., Den nis and
Schrag, 2010). Re cent stud ies sug gest that block ing tem per a -
tures for the dif fu sion of C and O are suf fi ciently high to en able
pres er va tion of the clumped iso tope sig na ture of biogenic car -
bon ates over geo log i cal time spans (Den nis and Schrag,
2010; Finnegan et al., 2011; Henkes et al., 2014). The re sults
of Henkes et al. (2014) in di cate that in cip i ent re-or der ing in
brachi o pod cal cite (1% re-equil i bra tion) will have oc curred
only af ter 109 years at burial tem per a tures of ~90°C, and 107
years at tem per a tures of ~115°C. These re sults en cour age
the hopes that clumped iso tope ther mom e try will be able to
sig nif i cantly con trib ute to our un der stand ing of past en vi ron -
ments.
d26Mg. We are not aware of any ded i cated study in ves ti gat -
ing diagenetic im pacts on d26Mg in biogenic car bon ates in gen -
eral and LMC fos sils spe cif i cally. Com piled datasets in di cate that 
diagenetic ef fects on d26Mg val ues in LMC fos sils will be dif fi cult
to con strain in de pend ently, be cause spe cies with both lighter
and heavier d26Mg val ues than those of abiogenic pre cip i tates
have been ob served (Saenger and Wang, 2014). Fos sil-de rived
datasets are there fore ex pected to be dif fi cult to in ter pret in terms 
of past en vi ron ments and diagenetic changes, un less spe cial
care is taken to in ves ti gate only monospecific sam ples.
d34S. Me te oric diagenesis of d34S val ues of car bon ate-as so -
ci ated sul phate (CAS) has been stud ied by Gill et al. (2008).
They found that al ter ation led to a strong de crease in CAS con -
cen tra tion, but iso to pic ef fects in the stud ied ma te rial (Pleis to -
cene Key Largo Lime stone from Florida) were smaller than 2‰. 
It is pre dicted that in en vi ron ments where sul phate re duc tion is
prom i nent, re moval of light sul phur from the sul phate in the fluid
will lead to diagenetic sig na tures to wards more heavy d34S val -
ues (Gill et al., 2008). The pro cess of sul phide ox i da tion on the
other hand would sup ply iso to pi cally light sul phur to the dia -
genetic fluid that would then lead to lower d34S val ues in the
diagenetic cal cite (Gill et al., 2008).
d44Ca. d44Ca val ues are ex pected to be rel a tively ro bust
against par tial diagenetic over prints, be cause Ca is the most
abun dant cat ion in LMC, ac count ing for al most 40 weight per -
cent of the ma te rial. Some in fer ences about ex pected dia -
genetic trends can be made on the ba sis of ob ser va tions in
ODP sites (Fantle et al., 2010), pre dict ing in creas ing d44Ca val -
ues in diagenetic cal cite, pos si bly re lated to slow pre cip i ta tion
rates of the sec ond ary cal cite (DePaolo, 2011).
d53Cr. Very few data for d53Cr in car bon ates have been pub -
lished and con se quently the pres er va tion po ten tial of this proxy
in biogenic car bon ates is poorly con strained. Con cen tra tions of
Cr in car bon ates (a few tens of µg/g at most, Frei et al., 2013)
are very low com pared to con cen tra tions in sil i cates. Con tam i -
na tion ef fects and diagenetic flu ids car ry ing a sil i cate-de rived
d53Cr sig na ture could there fore eas ily af fect the Cr iso tope com -
po si tion of LMC biogens.
d88Sr. In the 2014 com pi la tion of d88Sr val ues of biogenic
car bon ates through the Phanerozoic, a few sam ples deemed
diagenetically over printed show a ten dency to wards more pos i -
tive d88Sr val ues (Vollstaedt et al., 2014: ta ble 1). A study ex -
plor ing diagenetic ef fects on this iso tope sys tem in pore wa ters
and car bon ates from sites of IODP ex pe di tion 320/321 yielded
the op po site re sult, pre dict ing that diagenetic cal cite be comes
en riched in light Sr iso topes (Voigt et al., 2015).
QUALITATIVE AND QUANTITATIVE 
DIAGENETIC IMPACT
The con cep tual foun da tions for vari ably complicated mod els
aim ing to re con struct pri mary val ues for geo chem i cal prox ies of
partly al tered ma te ri als have been es tab lished (e.g., Veizer and
Fritz, 1976; Ban ner and Hanson, 1990; Ban ner, 1995; Ray et al.,
2003). These ef forts are driven by the de sire to quan tify diage -
netic ef fects and to de rive pris tine palaeoenvironmental data.
For the ap pli ca tion of such mod els, some re quire ments
have to be ful filled: 
– the al ter ation mech a nism (e.g., ce men ta tion) has to be
com mon to all prox ies used for palaeo environmental re -
con struc tions; 
– the in ter ac tion can be de scribed as a bi nary sys tem,
com pris ing a fos sil and a diagenetic end mem ber. If
more end mem bers need to be in voked, less pre cise es -
ti mates and non-unique so lu tions may re sult; 
– the compositional range of the end mem bers has to be
suf fi ciently uni form and dis tinct to al low for a pre cise es ti -
mate of the pri mary val ues of geo chem i cal prox ies in the
shell cal cite; 
– for at least one proxy, the orig i nal com po si tion of the fos -
sil cal cite needs to be known.
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Com pli ca tions in re con struct ing orig i nal fos sil com po si tion
arise be cause geo chem i cal prox ies can be vari ably af fected by
dif fer ent diagenetic set tings. Ad di tion ally, con sid er ably dif fer ent 
im prints of con sec u tive diagenetic stages at a sin gle lo cal ity,
and within car bon ate ce ments of a sin gle diagenetic phase, are
ob served (Ta ble 2 and Fig. 9). Fig ure 9 ex em pli fies these is -
sues for a cal cite-ce mented Late Tri as sic brachi o pod shell from 
New Cal edo nia. The geo chem i cal sig na tures of sparry ce -
ments and shell ma te rial are dis tinct, but nu mer ous prob lems
arise in the po ten tial re con struc tion of orig i nal proxy val ues: (i,
ii) – d13C ver sus Mn/Ca sys tem at ics are com pat i ble with a sim -
ple ce men ta tion pro cess, but d18O val ues de vi ate sig nif i cantly
from a bi nary mix ing line, sug gest ing an ad di tional con trol ling
fac tor dur ing the diagenetic pro cess; (iii) – the cal cite ce ment is
compositionally dis tinct from the shell, but too het er o ge neous to 
es ti mate a pre cise end mem ber. Lin ear trend lines de fined by
partly al tered sam ples are too poorly de fined to be of use for
pre cise es ti mates of orig i nal com po si tion of d13C val ues; (iv) –
there is no trace el e ment proxy in shell ma te rial whose pris tine
value is ac cu rately known. Orig i nal Sr/Ca, Mg/Ca and Na/Ca
ra tios may be vari able and de pend strongly on the spe cies.
Mn/Ca and Fe/Ca ra tios in ex tant spe cies are sig nif i cantly
higher than zero (e.g., Brand et al., 2003), thus mak ing a lin ear
ex trap o la tion of geo chem i cal prox ies to zero prob lem atic. Fig -
ure 9B pic tures this prob lem: a set of data points shows Mn/Ca
ra tios com pat i ble with the range spanned by mod ern brachi o -
pod data. With out a well-de fined orig i nal Mn/Ca ra tio, how ever,
it can not be ob jec tively de cided which ox y gen iso tope ra tio
would rep re sent orig i nal val ues, and how far al ter ation trends
should be ex trap o lated. These ob ser va tions show that in many
cases diagenetic trends can not be char ac ter ized well enough to 
pre cisely quan tify the pres er va tion de gree of in ves ti gated sam -
ples (but see Jelby et al., 2014). Nev er the less, a com pre hen -
sive anal y sis of the com po si tion of diagenetic phases, to gether
with test ing of dif fer ent mod els of diagenetic changes, pro vide
crit i cal in for ma tion about the pres er va tion state of in ves ti gated
geo chem i cal prox ies in fos sil ma te ri als. In ad di tion, a care ful
char ac ter iza tion of diagenetic al ter ation pro vides im por tant in -
sights into the post-depositional his tory of the sam ples.
CONCLUSIONS
Fos sil biogenic LMC can carry geo chem i cal in for ma tion from
the past and is there fore a pre ferred tar get to in ves ti gate/elu ci -
date en vi ron men tal and cli mate changes in Earth his tory. Un der -
stand ing diagenetic al ter ation and ex clud ing al tered sam ples is
es sen tial to en sure ac cu rate re sults and ro bust in ter pre ta tions.
Op ti cal and chem i cal tech niques for as sess ing diagenetic al -
ter ation in biogenic LMC all have spe cific strengths and pit falls
and none of these tech niques are suf fi cient as a stand- alone test
for the pres er va tion state of LMC (Ta ble 5). It is there fore ad vis -
able to use a com bi na tion of sev eral (many) of these tech niques
to best eval u ate the pres er va tion state of fos sil ma te ri als. It is
also rec om mended to petro graphi cally and chem i cally de scribe
as so ci ated diagenetic cal cite phases (veins, ce ments etc.) in or -
der to de rive quan ti ta tive in for ma tion about the com po si tion and
ap pear ance of the diagenetic end mem ber(s) (Mii et al., 1999;
Grossman, 2012). To avoid the bi as ing ef fects of small scale het -
er o ge ne ity within shell ma te rial, el e men tal and iso to pic ra tios
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Fig. 9. Geo chem i cal prox ies in sparry cal cite ce ment and shell cal cite of a Late Tri as sic brachi o pod (Clavigera planchesi)
from New Cal edo nia (data from Ullmann et al., 2014b)
A – Mn/Ca ra tios ver sus d13C val ues; B – Mn/Ca ra tios ver sus d18O val ues; white cir cles – sparry ce ment, light grey cir cles – vis i bly al -
tered shell ma te ri als con tain ing a ce ment frac tion, grey cir cles – shell cal cite; mean ce ment com po si tion (white el lipse) and mean
shell com po si tion (black el lipse) are shown with 2 stan dard er ror un cer tainty; lin ear re gres sions through the al tered shell data are
shown as grey trends line with light grey 95% un cer tainty band; the max i mum Mn/Ca ra tio ob served in ex tant ar tic u late brachi o pods
(Brand et al., 2003) is shown as a stip pled line; po ten tial ex trap o la tion of data to pris tine end mem bers is ham pered by het er o ge ne ity
of the ce ments, un clear Mn/Ca com po si tion of orig i nal shell ma te rial and a diagenetic pro cess which can only in suf fi ciently be de -
scribed by a bi nary mix ing of shell cal cite and sparry ce ment
should be ana lysed se quen tially on the same sam ple aliquot
(Coleman et al., 1989). The qual ity of the as sess ment of fos sil
pres er va tion state is likely to im prove if phylo gen etic com plex i -
ties, lithological vari abil ity and po ten tial sec u lar changes of cli -
mate and sea wa ter com po si tion are taken into ac count.
Flowcharts and di a grams for check ing fos sil pres er va tion
state have been pub lished in var i ous forms (e.g., Mar shall,
1992; Sharp, 2007; Grossman, 2012) and can be taken as tem -
plates for es tab lish ing work ing rou tines for as sess ing sam ple
pres er va tion. The fol low ing se ries of ob ser va tions sup ports (but 
does not prove) that sam ple pres er va tion is good and palaeo -
environmental interpretation is possible:
– shell cal cite is slightly trans lu cent and shows biogenic
struc ture (shell fibres, sheets, ra dial crys tals etc.);
– ultrastructure (SEM) is pre served and crys tal sur faces
are smooth;
– shell ma te rial is non-lu mi nes cent, shows in trin sic lu mi -
nes cence, or lu mi nes cence can be shown to be re lated to 
pri mary up take of trace el e ments in biogenic cal cite (CL);
– con cen tra tions of Mn and Fe are low and do not cor re -
late neg a tively with Sr/Ca ra tios;
– Mn/Ca, Fe/Ca and Sr/Ca do not show cor re la tion with
d13C and/or d18O val ues;
– d13C and d18O val ues are not highly neg a tive and do not
show a strong (pos i tive) cor re la tion;
–
87Sr/86Sr ra tios are uni form (in sin gle spec i mens and
suc ces sions span ning very short time in ter vals) and
com pat i ble with the ma rine 87Sr/86Sr iso tope curve of the
stud ied time;
–
87Sr/86Sr ra tios are not cor re lated with Sr/Ca, Mn/Ca or
Fe/Ca ra tios;
– geo chem i cal prox ies in biogenic LMC de vi ate sig nif i -
cantly from diagenetic car bon ate phases;
– trend lines from po ten tially ex ist ing cor re la tions be tween
geo chem i cal prox ies in biogenic LMC can not be ex trap -
o lated to wards the com po si tion of the diagenetic car bon -
ate phases.
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